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Jose





































































The  case. 
now  in its 
third  day. 
is 
being presided






























 offensive and de-
fensive 
starters

























 McKeever said. 
At the 
beginning
 ot the season.  
all of the 
team
 
inembeis had been 
asked 





















form because he 
understood  lie 
would  he decldied 
















































 but we 




examination  by 
NCAA attorney
 Jay Archer. Mc 
Keever 




chose  to sign the 
consent  form. 
"I had to 
play  football.- he 
said. "It's part 
of me.   
It v.a. 
difficult to decide if 
he 








































lllll  en's 
soccer  








produce a urine 





ot the N('A 
A %%Wm 
they had 'liner 
met  hetine. 11e 
Keever said. 
"It was %my embarrassing.-
 
he 
said. "You know 
t the NC A  rep-
resentatis 
e 
%smelling sou hi 
make  
sure thew.. no tout 





















































 men peseta. 
"The main 














to sou is not there to watch 










 in a room 
with  
their samples 
-It was bn2 roke 
to
 
make  sure 



























 the  case is that
 the 
NCAA lamp, the tests ale hi hi: con 
fidential 
How es et . when Sontiiid plas 
le11 1114: slik111.1111. 1V L.1111e1.11114:11 
and :11)0111
 141111 repoilets weic 
wait  
mg to ask 
questions.
 










































will he part of 
the 







"We believe that 
it 
would  be 
an easy program to start." said 
Debbie Sav,yer, a pre-ined student 







































 and faculty 
at SJSC. 
-IC. 
Ilk. longer just a 
homo-
sexual 








 Sawyer to ap-
proximate's ".!5 
people  in the Stu-
dent 
Citions  llintinhum 
Room.
 
 'That's why we 
all need to he edu-
cated





























































 at what role the CSU
 system 
will play in 
the education of stu-
dents
 on ( 
AIDS said Eunice 
So -
lice. a public relations major. 
Presently, students. who test 
positive for the AIDS
 virus are not 
restricted fmni 
attending  classes at 
SJSU or from other physical
 educa-
tion activities as long as they are 
not endangering the health of other 
individuals.
 
Sawyer  said recent statistics 
have shown




See REQUIRE', buck twee 

















San Francisco. speaks 
dent  I 
111111111S







Ity Kathy 1)wyer 
Daily staff writer 
Ili% e 





























ot spieading the 
virus." sant 
Rose  Y. Tseng. 
dean  
of the 
School  or Applied Arts and 
Sciences
 

















































Rikliarkl I Ingraham, 









not  As 








41.011\ COUTSt., 4111C . 
and thought that I had esplained 
Al I )S Acts .   
Ingi
 attain said. 





ins students asked me if 
it was sale 










 is passed.  



























 (7harlot le 
Banta the sexual transmission of AIDS 




Dr. Donald P. 
Fiancis,  an prevention 











 University of 
ronment




calls HIEN- strict 





 "wind of helm%
 




 III) the 
hot  coals that 
already





to start AIDS. while 
hu-  virus, Francis said 
mans are the dry grass.
 and behav- 
Baas ior sv as altered. how-
ior






spoke  on "AIDS: 
The
 more Indust, 
iali/ed







mg Indust' % 
arid urban en -

















historical view of 
more easily tell
 




































hit the gas 
community."  
Fraims












 w the 




















descnhecl the AIDS 





floss es et. 
-there  is 
some
 11111111U -









stas aloe and 
balanced 
but  w ill not w 






 said he 
belies es that 
because

















































































 a court 
behind 
its
 house at 







































 at 171(1 E. 











the  sorority has 
donated




































lanthropy  chairperson tor 
the stain 
ity. 
Each  ti merlins at 




plas solleyball  for one 
hour. and the 
sorority 
plans  to have
 
open times when any team may
 par-
ticipate. 
'They will also 

















So fat the 









































sass the% ill 
he 



















Omega  has 
de% eloped 




































selling  each square 
to a 
fraternity
 toi N111 and then al 
lowing
 the them to 
paint the squares 
w 
lien
























which  is very 
Jiff lent(
 tot g 
;whist.  Sardina 
said. 
hecome delisdiated." he 
said "11e
 take 
sets little fluids in 
muscles









































Building  v..e, 
sectioned  
off  sesterdas 
after a ;neve 











































tamlines.  de! 
elopment  and 
operations
 





















































 t se, iron 
of 
the 








































of an Oct 7 
murdet




 Dine [I) store 



































 where she 
was 
pronounced
 dead at 






:1111,4)11e  \\ 
hi,  .i, 
III 11411 areil 
tw cot 
4  p 111 
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 I y le 
Rice oi Sgt 
Ste% Ronco 
of the 
homicide  unit at 
\ S5 



































































 P. Fox, Advertising
 
Director  































































SEXX phone number 
:Wu I 
e,:et se \ 
information
 


















child  4,1 
anv 
age 




 ot soma!  
nomination
 
without their parents knov. mg about it until. of course. 
the phone hill afro es 
Many childrcm ho had been 
calling the 976-SEXX 
number
 were not 
ass 
are that the 












through ads posted  
on bulletir 
boards





homes. were not assare 




 written in small ink 
































ses min a tape. This esplained why she 
had been getting a larger 
phone
 


















constantly.  and ran up:. 
plum,: bill












 had to 
take  another 
part-
time job,
 increasing his 
work  hours to 60 a 
week  in order 
to
 pay for 
the  bill. 
Their phone was cut off until the hill was
 paid. 
One of the 
most 
disturbing







 of one noman  
ho




































This voiman did 
not  
state  \\ 
!tether
 she had kids or 
not.
 




might belies c that she 
has  or v.
 ill 
tell them 
about se,. at a very young 
age 
There's nothing wrong with children learning about 
sex.
 but there 
can  he 
something  %%rung 










the fact that children 
are curious about sex and ss ill learn 
about it v..hat ever way they can. 
Lorraine  
Grant  
number  that is 
available  for 
Yes. the 
*Thou,.  ,es 
children to 





been  addressed. but 
the 
real
 problem is that 
there  are 








about  it the 




 when it comes to chil-
dren  learning 
about ses 
-X parent can sit doss it v. ith their child 
and literally 
explain to them ss hat se,. is. \\ 'La II IIIVOIVeS and v.hy 
it
 
is done A 
60










ohiect  to the 
idea 











should  have opened the eyes of 
some parents nix) teel that their child is not curious 







Children,. ell? about sev may go 





























does this tell us 
about  what 
Americans  









shouldn't  be learned by children in an 
infiamal. incorrect n 
Parents may not he able to get rid of the 97h-SFX X 






So the next time your child reache,. ,,iit and touches 
someone
 on the 
phone.
 make sure 
sour  hild 
is talking to 
a 














Daily would like to hear 
from you our readers.
 
Your ideas, 
comments.  criticisms 
and suggestions are encouraged. By lis-
tening
 to our 
readers  we can better serve 
the campus community. 
Letters to the editor can be on 
any 
topic. 
However.  personal attacks and let-
ters in poor taste will not be 
published.
 All 
letters  may be edited for length or libel. 
and the Daily reserves the right
 to limit the 
number of 
letters  on a given topic after a 




 must bear 












































halt  of 
their 
budget.
 a is an 
eLonorni,  diain 
But. sve must 
question
 the since' its ot 
Nicaraguan  
Presdient Daniel Ortega's 







States that they would 
have.  and keep. democratic plura-
listic 
principles.  including a free press. the right
 of free 
assembly
 arid treedom 
ot 
Within a year. it v. as clear that they had no intention 
of
 




often stited that they 
halms
 










nimister has at firmed Reagan's







So. in late 1987. 
we
 are now to believe that
 after 
eight years in power, Ortega has a 
strong yearning for a 
democratic  Nicaragua. Contra 
funding
 will guarantee 
peace in the region because the C'ontras provide an 
in - 
eentivefor the 
Sandinistas  to faithfully execute












































 Alias Plan 
ignores the Contras as an 
impor-
tant ingredient to regional
 pea...e. Ortega must
 negotiate 
v. ith the 
political
 and military leaders 441 the
 Nicargauan 








has  a 
political conflict. 





































the  Arias 
Plan  and lead 
to its failure.
 











I \\ I II Ill reSpOIISe the recent editorial in the 
Spartan Daik 14-2.irding the low crov.d 












































cific. Utah State. and 
even  perhaps UNI \ 
hiotball,
 
SJSU is in fact 
already  playing at that les el ' 
The Spartan 
football
 program is, v..ithout doubt. a 
quality product. 
However.
 it's continued association 
with the 
extremely
 inferior fixatiall 
programs  eomprising 
the PC'AA only compromises its 
attractiveness  in a very 
competitise  and 
sophisticated
 - we 
aren't stuck out in 
Fresno! sports -event marketplace. 
If SJSU wants to 
generate  Division -I crowds in the 
Flay Area sports 
market,
 then it needs to 
play  REAL Di-
vision -I 
competition.  Anything else 
is merely minor-





league interest at the gate. 
iiimes R. I .e  pate 
S.ISI ( 


























































present  an 
enjoyable  
concert  to 
the
 public. 
and  I hope 
they will continue 
to give 














quest  of a typewriter . . . 
Editor.  
Yesterday.







for an evening 
class.  I planned 
to
 tent a type-
writer at the 
Student  llnion rental 
ofice.  There were none
 
there.  The rental office. it 
seems. has only 10 to 
rent
 out. 
Five of these 
are broken, and  though
 I waited for over an 
hour, none of the 
others  were returned. 
I 
live  45 minutes fr  
campus.
 so going home to 
type the assignment
 wasn't an option. The 
assignment,
 
by nature. couldn't have been 






traipsed all over campus 
looking for one lousy 
typewriter. 
My quest ended at the
 Spartan Daily where
 I 
did find one and I 
managed  to type my 
assignment.  
I can't 
believe part of my 
$400  tuition is financing
 a 
Rec Center I will
 probably never use.
 while something as 
vital as typewriters 
are not funded. Who 
sets
 the priori 
ties 



























 on this 
water


























































 do any 
differently'
 















to .,i; in pursuit of 
soniething  that 
no 







should  learn 
from 

































 for the 
Abominable  
Snowman...  
"No.  I mean 
something


















hy that sir? Isn't America 
iust 
filled  
v. ith people 










v.hat  you have to under-
stand is that the media and the American people 
have 
become  more 
concerned y.ith issues of moral-





before. or only slightly. are 
getting big play. And 
the  result has been devastating on the 
candidates. 
"Everytime somebody
 new steps  into this 
presidential arena. 
the  media is swooping 
down  on 
them. The result has
 been people saying. geez.
 is 
there 
going to be 
anyone to 
vote for by the time
 
next 
November  rolls 
around?'  '' 
"I'm 
really  
sorry for being naive sir. hut can 
you explain to 
me










and am really. unaware
 of what's going 
on .-
"Vv'ell. 




who  %vas 
considered





 si, as 
found
 to he 
sneaking  
around  on 












nits tound  to 
lime 
















too  had  
to












































 the other 
candidate.





















this  other 
candidate, I think 
his name 
is 
Gore.  who was a newspaper  reporter 
and 
claim..
 to have done more good with a story 
then
 
anyone  else 
remembers.  And then. 
theres an-
other candidate.
 who is also rumored to be 
a wom-
anizer.








him  on his 




been labeled ii wimp and has a wife who fixiks like 
his mother... 
"So is there 
anyone qualified 






 right atxiut this
 
hunt.  I think 
we're going to find 
Nessie  first. 
David Barry
 is the city 

















































































































375  S. 


























need  to accept
 responsi-
















guilt  and 
move  through
 that to 
stop 
battering  and 
terrorizing 





entitled  "Brother 











Vietnam  Veterans 
Against 
`Men need
 to accept 
the 
War and San Jose
 Alternatives to 
Violence.
 
responsibility for the 
The National







 in their lives. 
It's  
designed
 to encourage men 
to join 
statistically, 
men  are 

















and to raise awareness 
of 





 such as rape and 
battering, 






 conflict resolution. 
Since 
Jan. I , 19146. it has been 
 Mark Knipper 
illegal in 
California for a person
 to 
batter his or her 
spouse  or partner. 
men's alternative to violence. 
"We teach people how to coni-
municate






tionshps."  Knipper said. 
11:30 
a.m. 
















We're  talking 
The event is being coordinated 












Violence,  an organization
 com-
come to us for help to 
change."
 
mitted  to 































 having its 
annual































 an added service, 
the department will rent its fanciest
 
outfits for 
anywhere  from $25 to 
$100. with a 




"In the past we have just 
sold 
our older outfits
 that we really don't 
need anymore," she said. 
"but
 now 
we're  renting the really fine
 cos-
tumes, like 
the  fairies. cabaret -era
 
For the Record 
The Spartan Daily iA 
committed to accuracy. Any 
significant error
 brought to an 





which you know is incwrrect, 
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Jose.  CA 95/92. 
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University 
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necessinb
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Communications  the 1. nocerktb 






 ot semester 
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Downtown Retail





Manager  I hinter


































 I orraine 
Grant.  Rrenda 
I en 
I arn. 























 Cady 11111 
iard. Warren 



































































Seelig.  lom 
Stuart. 




 rent will 
be animal 
costumes. 
including  bears. 































 of the cos-
tumes on sale will sell for less 
than 
$5. The department will also 
sell 
jewlery, 







































Sometimes  costumes are dis-
carded because




























































usually  20 






the  sale to 
do 










 as the 
Civic I 
.ight  Opera







Items are donated and several, 
such as belts and shoes, do have 
practical everyday value. Anything 
left over after 
the  sale will be kept 
or 









COMO, Italy (AP)  An Ital-
ian airliner carrying 37 people on a 
flight from Milan to West Germany 
crashed in the ftxxhills of 
the  Italian 
Alps during a hiavy rainstorm, au-
thorities said. 
There was 
no word from the 
crash 








conducting  search efforts in 
the area 
near Lake Como 
in northern 
Italy confirmed 
the  plane had gone 
down, 
but said they could 
not pin-
point the crash site. 
Air traffic controllers lost
 con-
tact  with Flight 460 of the 
state -run 
Alitalia subsidiary
 ATI atx)ut 7:30 
p.m. (2:30 
p.n). EDT), 15 minutes 





Cologne,  West 
Gennany. said airline spokesman 
Roberto Panic°. 
The plane was carrying 34 pas-
sengers and three crewniembers, 
Panico said.
 He could not immedi-
ately identify the type of 
aircraft.
 
The Italian news agencies AGI 
and ANSA 
described the plane as an 
ATR 42. a double -engine turboprop 
jet
 constructed for Alitalia jointly by 
the Italian Aeritalia firm
 and a 
French aerospace consortium. 
Spokesmen
 for the fire 
depart-
ments in the 
towns of Lecco and 
Comm, both about 30 miles north of 
the
 financial center of Milan. said 
that rescue crews were combing the 
mountainous area, hut had not 
yet 
ascertained


























































 at 3 
forced 
their  way 


























































nixin  and 
2 p.m.
 on 






Yamaha  motorcycle 
that was parked



































it AND 10 
MORE 
SO F. San 
Carlos
 447 1333 
*With SISU 
Student
 ID Only 
stolen Oct. 7 
between
 7:30 and 
11:30 a.m. 
   
A woman walking along San 
Carlos  
Street  just west 
of Seventh 
Street was hit by an egg thrown from 
a passing 
car shortly'
 before 10 
p.m. 














Men's  Locker 



















































A bnef look at off campus news 
`Refusenik'
 free 
after 16 years 
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) Ida Nadel. once 
dubbed the "guanJian 
angel of refuseniks" 
for  her 
tireless work on behalf of imprisoned 
Soviet
 Jews,  ar-
rived Thursday 
from





 and courage earned 
her 
international fame and made her an 
Israeli folk 
heroine, arrived with 
her  pet collie on a direct flight 




As the doors of the white plane opened. 
Nudel's  
sister. Elana Fridman. 
stepped  inside for an emotional 
private  reunion. 
Waiting  on the tarmac were Israeli Prime Min-
ister Yitzhak Shamir. Foreign
 Minister Shimon Peres, 
members of Parliament. various Cabinet ministers 
and more than 200 
reporters.  




port, Nadel hugged and kissed relatives and told re-
porters she
 thought the Kremlin was signaling a shift 
in its tight emigration policy by allowing 
her and 
other Jews
 to leave. 
"Now I am 
very hopeful," said 
Nude!.
 56. "it 












 than a dozen long-term refuse-
niks received 




government  said this year there are 
about 10,(X)0 refuseniks. or people refused permis-
sion to emigrate, but Western officials say the number 
is much higher. 
In 1986. 914 Jews were allowed to emigrate. St) 




 not approached the 
level of 1979, when 51,000 were allowed to leave. 
"After Slepak got permission yesterday I hope 
all long-time refuseniks will receive permission.' 




was  arrested in 1978 when
 she hung a 
banner 
from her balcony 
reading:




four  years of 
internal  exile 
in 1978
 for malicious 
hooliganism 
and  spent much 
of 
her exile
 in a work camp
 with 60 male 
criminals.  
In 1982. 
when  her exile in 
the Siberian town 
of 
Krivosheino  was 
over. she was 
sent to settle 
the 
Moldavian
 town of Bendery,
 in the southwest
 corner 
of the
 Soviet Union near




permission  to emigrate
 last 
month in a period of warming relations between Israel 
and the Soviet Union. which cut ties with the Jewish 
state 20 years ago during the 1967 Middle East war. 
Hammer said he worked on Nutters behalf for
 
years and mentioned her case to Eduard A. Shevard-
nadze




 was  in 
the 
United States in 
Septembei 
"He promised
 me that lie would 
do
 his best to 
get Ida 
Nudel  free.' 
Hammel
 said 











The dog was a 
gilt  to her 1144111 Iiiends while she 
was in exile. and 

































am so tierotis.  so exi.ited. I Inn 
thinking
 about the 4:44iiiitr
 lin 
leaving." she said. 
"But I know that the 
tact of ing III a countty tor 56 
years 111CaIl% bCI011g that country. that cul-
ture."
 
Nude! was to meet in Israel 





State George l' Shutt/. 
ho 

































caused by a drug al-
ready 
blamed  to' heart attacks. hemorrhages and  




It's the tn.' time Oils 
particulai  
(stroke -caus-
ing) disease. L.:111,rd 
\J., 





 in it 
patient  w ith 4.04. ante... said Di 
Brian
 R. 








people  that perhaps any 
dose  of 
cocaine could cause this problem." Kaye said Thurs-
day. 
"It's one furthet ea.on not to be using 
the  drug 












healthy forklift dri et I he nian sant he drank so. 
beers 
and  sniffed 
,OC:1111e  
dad) tOT 
WISCIks  III late 
1486.  




Clara Medical Centel in San lose duet suffer-
ing a v tolent sei/ure that made ht. tants and legs jerk 
back and forth. 






/ed  and had no sen-
sation. He ,aid he ,(ittcted Nutted vision and head-






Fainstat  hided cocaine inflamed
 
three arteries









































ca.e..%  ere  
the deaths
 of Univer-



















ter/Hillel is having a f(xxl drive for 
the San Jose food bank in the Art 
Quad today. Contact Judy Ryan at 
298-0204 for
 information. 
   
The Cycling Club will be hav-
ing a tune-up stand in front of 
the 
Student Union Amphitheatre from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. today. Contact Rick 
at 279-2527 for information. 




Club  will 
be 
having  Ball 
Machine 
Day  from 2 
p.m. to 
4 p.m. today













   
SJS Ultimate 
will he 
having  a 
practice called 
"Come  and Throw 
with us," at 5 p.m. today until dark. 
Contact Scott 









meeting  at 8 
p.m. 
today in  the
 Student 
Union  Pacheco 
Room. 
Contact
 Rick at 








having  a 








 to 4 
p.m. Contact Fliza 


















Here's your chance to 




















3:30 - 5:00 
DATA_TIAZINSI 
monday. Oct. 19 to Wednesday: Ort 21 
8:30 
10:00 





can  277-7327 
will have a 
game  session Friday at 
11:45 a.m. Contact Larry Machado 
at 
277-8212  for 
information.  
   
The International







 Sunday. Contact  Jo 
Stuart  
at 
279-4575  for information. 

















 on the 
corner 
of



























 p.m at 
the cha 
pel 10,..ited on 10th Street. C'ontact 
I at 





tot illation  
















trom  noitti to 
6 






























































Valid Tues, Wed, Thur 
3-9  p.m 
It 





























Gel out ol 
















with durable brush 
guard  
Take one
 of our pure Suzuki
 
-10%.  load it up IA ith genuine Suiuki 
accesmwies
 
and make it your Suzuki.
 It will
 still he the 
Iiiviest
 priced 41i4 
funmohile  
on the 
market.  Take a tot spin
 toda and 
put sonic tun 

























 Iletiretty stays ahead of a Stanford
 defender in W ednesday 
game. S.ISI %sent























of beating the 
Stanford  soccer 
team.  
especially'
 on its 





 had something to 
say 





 a team 










past by committing mis-
takes at critical moments. 
And  the Cardinal recently 





 squad in 
the nation with convincing v II1S over 
top -ranked teams 
like UM'. [CIA 














 of y iclory. 
So 
what  happened 
on





cer squad may 
have
 played
 its finest 
game
 of the '87 
season  by defeating
 
the Cardinal. 2-0. 
"There's no question that this 
is 
the 
biggest %kill C 






















































Aguilar said ''Sti 
ve
 
tried  to match 
them 
up



















 Stantonl's  
offense 
attempted





























Spartans  a 
lake impression
 
that it Nas 
too 











the  latter part 
ot

































for   big 
game
 
It 1{1 111 \ 111 
I In: 01 
year...





























and you get the feeling that Satin 
day 's game


















 where  
Fresno  State 
i 2. 

























You'd think it 





statements  But 
the play er, 
don't think 
so 
Whoe% et w ins 
this game is 
going to the Cal flow I.- pied], tett 
Sv all.
 a 












 11111 S \\ Ot111.1 
cur. 
Repoli,


































to heat the 
Spartans 
than.




 e going to he sk high 
for this one.- Gilbert said. "It v 
he us against the 

























































stadium's  his -


















"It one of the hieeest 
(ohs around."
 said reseie quill 
I ony Locy 
ith 
:ill the 
hoopla and the 



















Ytilds  l'i I he 














































 of the 
San
 















and  a 
menther  
irl th, 













 late The 
dead
 













   
Then: vas no agreement he 
Meer' the union and management 
council  on an agicement to send
 
the players














































son. In addition to 
last %%eels 's v. in. 
they've beaten Cal State I 
aing  Beach 









including his son. quarterback Kev in 
Sweeney. the all-time 
leading
 








Ls ho  
has 
completed













team -leading 25 
passes.  
and miniature





 the rushing 
attack with 333 
!. anis and a 4.3 yard 




place  kicking well 









tackler. he will 
enter the game with 
7.5  sacks. Heav-
ily recruited out of San 
Jose City 




Two play ers not heavily
 re-
cruited by Sweeneys staff are Scott 
Christensen and Scott Wells. 
They 
are Spartans who grew up in the 
Fresno area. This week. they have a 
t'Dog) hone






to see them 
pack it up 
and leave in the











If you think 
a credential takes years, 
you 
haven't done your homework.
 
In fact, 
a crei can 
be
 
I in as 
few 
as months  with National
 I 'illy er-at y's 
program as approved by 
the  ( 'al i 
( 'cannuission on Teacher Credentialing. 
That's  less than one year 
to
 earn your 









 Special Education Specialist
 
I karning 
Handicappet  I 
 
Falucational  At lministrat ion 
 Preliminary 








 . areas 
ofcredentialing  is 









 leading to a credent ial 
or master's is 
taught  in the evening so you 
can continue to work full time while com-
plet ing the program. 
And at National University you take 
one course at a time, one month at a time. 
This unique one-mune-per-month fonnat 
alltsvs you to concentrate your energy and 
focus your attention on each subject. That's 
a big plus liven all your other commitments. 
And since 
new  courses start each 
month, you can begin your credential or 
master's program any month of the year. 
Why not now? 
Call National University tothky at 









Creek  Boulevard 
Suite 250 San Jose,





odlon of Schools and 
College:4  
h.q. of mee .thoornriOn.y.
 



















i, e ou 
sign to 







 he said 
smirking. "That.,
 what I heard." 








Bulldog game in SiIII 
Jose and he 






point,  1.% 1111
 1:15 left 
in the game They 'd 










be in the di iers seat loi thrilling 
comeback  
%%III. 
Melt. :Is II 
























onside  kicl.. the 
minor  quarterback 











finished that game 












the time to reminisce
 
een lin another




kit  that's 
in the 




time.  I'd like to ha\
 e 
another game 





ieceiyers coaL h. pissibly summed 














































 of just 0.85 
goals per.game. may have expected 
an easy afternoon. 

































half. it vas more than enough to 
shake up the Cardinal defense. 
The  tirst half ended in a 










"Stanford came into the game 
thinking that we 
aren't that good. -
malt 'elder Craig Henretty
 said. 
"During halftime the coach told us 
that ve should start making our 
moy es on 
offense  
With 26: I I 
left
 in the second 
halt. that', eactl, 
what  the Spartans 




 the Stanford goal box gave 
SIM' 
a free kick, which resulted in 
the game's first score. Henretty's
 
kick defelcted off the Stanford's de-
fensive line. Ingason
 found the loose 
hall and nailed a shot in the left cor-





ebrated his team's good fortune. but 
immediately 
became  concerned. 



















had three big 
chances
 to tie the game. but 
great 
ef-
fort and a little bit of 
luck




The  first goal 
attempt










go in the 
goal. But Nelson. 
perhaps 
making  the 












"I didn't  have a 
choice
 except 
to use my 
fist.
 Nelson said. 
The 








 w ide 
right and 
another
 hit the 
top goal hat 
Still. Stanford's
 main problem 
on 
offense
 vas not luck.
 but a great 
effort on the part of the Spartan de-
fense.
 The Cardinal kept pressing
 
the hall on the right side. but Aguilar 
continuously,  stole
 the ball away and 
passed
 to Hebretty. 
"People don't think I can play. 
because of my 
height.-  said Aguilar 
who is 5 -foot -6. "But height has no 
meaning in soccer arid I gave it my 
hest." 
All 






hoping  to 
get 




put  the 
game  
away.  
With 5:32 left to play 
forward 
John Dickinson broke through the 
Cardinal defense. jamming 
the ball 
down









right side. who easily nailed 
the ball 



















Spartan  Gym 7:30 
PM 
(Corner 
of 4th and San Carlos) 
Tickets








AfS-72  .r:: . in IN . It Xii.s.   
Attention 





 TVS & VCRS 
CAR STEREOS






 & MOREI 
SHOW US 
YOUR 












.iN' $ 7 9 
, 


























































 IN YOUR CAR! 
TI117 




























Just imagine the 
impact on your 
career. 
If you
 could try 
out  your major 










before  you 
graduate...
 
If you could go to 
those  on -
campus interviews
 secure in the 
knowledge  that you 
have on-the-
job 






If you knew you





















 Advanced Micro 
Devices.
 





integrated  circuits. 








OnP  great 
company
 










VLSI,  and 
in memories, logic and 
microprocessors. 
To qualify for the AMD Co-op 
Program,  you 
must  be working 
for a 
BS, MS, or PhD in 
Electri-





































































 P.O. Box 
3453,  
Sunnyvale,  CA 
94088. 
Or call 
TOLL FREE (800) 
538-8450
 

















































































































































 drug testing 
pro-











































































































 of its 
re-

























































The  minor 
student  will 
appear  in 


























received  a 
report




Canton  Tea 
House  at 1120 
Stockton St.

















injured,  as a crowd
 developed

































 the region.  

























Duarte  and four 
other area 








Donald  Crdm 
said 
Wednesday 










 his work 










 at Los 




 a former 
DuPont 
researcher  and 
French 
researcher
 by the Royal
 Swedish 
Academy  of 
Sci-
ences  Wednesday
 for their 
work in the 















and you don 
know where





 just on campus,
 81 N 
8th St , 286-0348
 Need a ride, We 





and people loving 
Bible
 
classes Sunday al 9 
30 A M 
Tuesday
 al 7 30 P M 
Sunday
 
Worship at 10 A IA  
8 6 P M Donn 
13101. studies available 
STUDeNT




 Save your t.th.
 eye. 
and  mo.y too For 
information  
and 
brochure  a. A S 
office  or 
call OM 3714811 
VOCATIONAL
 GUIDANCE Isn't It 
time 
you got down








 Carol Willis, 





 YOU NEED A CAR",
 Pl.. call 






Find Out hour yora can 






 cru.. new tires bat. 
nary. one 
owner.  lite warranty on 
muffler  alignment, 












$497.  ($839 
w hd disk, clock. 51011 AT'. 









PCCOM" Computer & Accesories. 
404 S 3rd St , 
02.  1400) 295-1806 
One block 
trom
 campus Network 
S995 IBM AT compatible $1.095 
XT 
S525  Printer 
P10801  $179 
Hard disk. modem. mouse 
8% 
on 
tor  student. with I D Com-
puter 4 Accessories 404 S 
THIRD 
ST . San Jo. 
(408) 295-1806 
SPARTANS 





ing 2 bdrm  mobile home under 
20K 
Babe's  Homes, 241.2659 







 $145 Call 287-
4490
 
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
has be.  SAN 
JOSE institution 






Black, Asian and 
Chicano stud-
ies. wend work. women's stud -
Ws. labor history. and maxima
 & 
socilism aMould come In and 
browse We also have, in English 
trensietion. Soviet terxtbooks in 
the social sciences We corry 
both new and used books in the 






more Poet... record. & 
periodicals  - and the 
Juan  Clue 
con Oallery featuring portliest 





950 S First St . 
San  Jo.. 294-
.130(3 blocks south of *280) 
YAMAHA KEYBOARD
 PS -8100. boffi-
n 
music programmer, auto rhy 
them. b.. and chord $825 obo. 
call 277-3859 in morning 
HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTANTS. BOOK KEE PeRS. 
CI FRKS. Earn money 
while de-
veloping 
an Impreselve resume 
through job 
pipette.*  Part time 
& full 
time  poiallon ACCOUN-
TANTS ON CALL 2635 N tat St , 
S J 432-8068
 
ACTIVISTS!. MAKE SU. Make a tinter-
ence, register DEMOCRATS to 
vole 




 COPY now hiring
 p I 
time lot counter den a oast 
menage, train. WM nein. good 
pay & benefits Apply
 In 2 loco-
tions 
407 e Sante Clew SI , 295-
.00. 1010 W 
El Cimino Fleet 












Part time an seek 
era eft *ern lop antler
 doing ten 
rwrIntIng for No Coal 
largest 
newspaper
 Flexible horns for 
nevi.* people,




BLIER 8 ASSOCIATES 
ADVERTISING 
will in 




 Career potentlei 
Our 
table will be at 
Student 
Union 
Wed . Oct 21st between 10-3Pla. 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY.
 Stan your 
own 
multi  line insurance
 agency 




at no cost 
to you 











Cali Pal et 293-0422 












 miss your 
chance.
 
(1-800-999-831  1) 
EULIPIA 
RESTAURANT  la hiring 
bum 
.rs 
and waiters for lunch & din-
ner 
Great atudent job 
Call  280-






 yr Now hir 
Inc, Cali 
JOB  LINE 
1-518-459-
3611,ert
 F404 for Info 
24hr 
HANDYMAN FOR
 APTS nr 
campus.  
Must know rep. 
plumbing $7 hr 
pert 
time.  Don295-11841. 
HELP
 NEEDED. 







 Ave . San 
Jo.. Suite 
179. 
call 993-9433 7AM-5PM 
HIRING. 








 IN HELPING YOUNG 
PEOPLE,' 
Coach*.
 needed for 






High) Sports or 
Scouting  background helpful, but 
not necossery $5 75 hr. 
call
 





 your way to 






 cell us On the
 job 
trannIng 
Immediate  openings in 
our
 plessant. comfortable 
Cernp-
 office Full 





 TIME RETAIL 
HELP.  
National 




rate  Is 
$10,  No piperience
 is needed be-
cause of our 






rare  plus 
Some 
evening
 and weekend 
positions 
e re nallable and 
some tienbility 







richolerships are ewarded, intern. 
ships are possible.
 and you may
 
earn 2.3.4
 credits per 







 full time work la 
amenable 
Cali today for 
information and an 
interview.  or call Monday
 through 
Friday between




922-0666 II the 
line
 Is busy. 
ptes. be patient and lry *gain 
An equal opportunity 













SECURITY  OFFICERS 
PROCESS 
SERVERS 






 Apply In peron M
-F 
9AM-4PM. 280
 Meridian Ave . S J 
286-5680 
SECURITY RECEPTION ell Shine ft pl 
15-$8 hr to 




SECURITY,  3212 Stott 
Blvd between INcon & San To-
rnes. Senn Clare. Call 727-9793 
SELF
 CONFIDENCEBUILD YOURS. 
Fern 
mon.
 el .me time We 
contact ALUMNI by Inepho. 
sparino their support for SJSU 
PeySS
 $10 hr, 




dey 124 Nit Nay Mutt hew eCE 
units. good peybenents Call 
TOOAY 723413410 
TYPIST WANTED
 to be Mae to type el 















 a vend driv-
er 
and be able to 
lin  60 
lb.  Call (415)493-1800
 x445 
VARIAN IMAGE
 TUBE DIV 
has   
FT 
PT
 opening on 
w.knd  shill 
for 
an automated equipment 
oper-
ator Requires 1.3 
yrs E M 
misera-
bly 
experience  or poly tient ED in 
science. computer
 knowledge. 


















Callender!.  is 
now 








 2831 Meridian Ave., 
S.J. 
HOUSING 
LARCE Cl EAN QUIET
 w prkg. 3 bd.. 
2 tah, nr 





& tun person to share Evergr.n 
area hou. M F 
prefer, non-
amoller. $317 mo 1 3 utilities 
Call Robin at 270-0237 
STUDIO 
APARTMENTS 2 miles North 
of camp. Quiet security 
build-
ing Sirqies 
only 5395 to S425 Su-
permarket an block. bu. & lite 
rail 
nearby No pets Neer 
inter 
section of 101 880 
1058





RENT.  Vim 
cant, 
1 bik from SJSU Rent is 
$375 $300
 deposit or bear 
offer I pay tin iNatelf bill Call Mi-
ch.' 
Bunck al (415) 363-8569 




A BIRTHDAY NOTE TO LITTLE 
DAVE
 
Heppy 21st Kermit, You're legal at 
lest. Them for 
all the hugs and 
good &dyke They've iniped a lot, 
So 
Dude-thresh and 
let's  do 
breaktast ageln 
soon Low C 
(It' the 
heir) 
ALCOHOLICS  ANONYMOUS op. 
discuselon grp.Campos 
Christian  
CnIr. 11 30 . WEDNESDAYS, 
10th 
& San Carl. Prerequisite, A DE-
SIRE  TO LIVE.FREE & SOBER!. 
DOREEN.
 YOU DION. look for It. but 
trouble hes found you Now 
ELECTROLYSIS CI INIC" Unwanted 
hair rernoveel to   
Confiden-
tial 335 S Maywood Ave . San 
Jo.. cell 247 7486 
for  appoint-
ment 
FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 
live with sincere handicapped 
man Want to estoblish  lasting 
relettonship,
 Plea. call Brian 
at 
298-2308  
FREE SOFA Sturdy wood frame, 
comfy Ted




EXCITEMENT Are you  fe-
male who enjoys
 thls, You hon-
est?




pleasing Reply to 
David,
 929 In 
own.*





TION. Shabbet dinners. parties. 
films. outings, Wednesday 
'lunch end L.rn. ' discussions, 
Israeli 
dancing. end much mon, 
For into cell Hittel 
012944311
 
I d len to meet witty, ....Mx... el -
truistic women I'm an occasion-
.. charming. busy 27 yr, old 
erqr & grad student.
 munilingual 










 conver , boo.. Mod-
Iglieni, 
foreign films & cusine 
(spley), letin musk 
(knee
 
dancer) I admire 




 deg of sensitivity & 
arwereness
 
Girthiend  of 4 yrs 
& I 
separated  I rn starting to NW 
like  
meeting
 someone Yobn. em 








P 0 11 
180103, 
Cupertino,  Ca 98016  





 , CATHOLIC II 30 












 Leger, Slater 
Judy 
Ryen























































tortes Let nhe 
permanently re-
move your unwonted 
hair (chin, 
bikini, tummy. moustache. etc) 
15 
percent di.ount to students 
end 
ftkulty
 Call before December
 
31.1987 and get 
your  first span at 
I 2 price Unwanted 
Heir  Disap-
pear. With 
My Cars ' Gwen 
Ch.  
grain 
R E 559-3500. 1645 S Bas-






Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 D 
Quality & fast SOMICest
 extremely 






Minns  service tor 
tinnily Fashion 
homes  and sun 
panes 
by




 for high power 
Fla Open 
7 days  we. 
Insur 
e nc. & Weikel are 
warmly  wel-
come SJSU
 students A Men 
el
-
ways have 10% 
off  Coil for awl 
n ow,. 405 E Santa Clara St et 
9th, call 995-0488




NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? 
Fin.. 
del yid 





 AI Schola.lic 
Consul-
tants we 
Inv. the resources to 
help you tap Into the pnvele 
sec
 
lor for financial aid No madam
 
whal your grades 
are or whet your 
income la we can find
 financial 
aid sources 
for which you are 
qualified




 free Information on 





INIClor  Write 
Scholaatic Consultant.. P 0 
Box 
2744, Santa Clara. Ca 95055 Or 
phone. 243-3964 













(41 5) 3494407 
PHONE SERVICE 
WITHOUT
 your own 
phone, Easy




nrvice Perfect lor 
sororities & fretemities 4 other 
common Interest groups Great 
for atingle. Call 
993-3711  
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel to...fly of KSJS 
You've
 got the party. we've got 
the music, Michel 
Produclions  
provides  wide varkey of musk 
for your 
wedding,  party. or dance 
al r.soneble rafts Cell Desiree 
or Phil al 249-2920922-7359 




skin product. Rare busi-
ness and or fundraleIng opportu-
nity Calla/rite VIKTOR 
(indepen-
dent distributor) el 270-3774,
 P 0 
Box 9. San Jose, Cs 95013 or 
Sweeney 
Hall  211, Monday 
through
 Friday  
WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY








I MEAN,YOU ARE 















































7nEy  RE 
CATHOLIC 
WHATEVER 





















































nth  sensitive touch A 
variety  







AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus Tr.& tickets, Western 
extra Henna or others Wiii 
psy up 
to $350 each (cash) Cali (916) 
739-0736 or (800)648-1861 
TRAVELS WITH JULIE,"" Youth 
fares. 
EURAll pas.s. student 
tours, dietount eh tickets. hotel 
re.rvetIons. etc FREE ticket de-
livery on campus 335 S 11 




*AAA- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 
ACCOUNTABILITY.
 ACKNOWL   





SI 50 per page double sinced 









BEAUTIFUL  PAPER every 
time. Fie 
perlenced 












 Only 12 
minutes
 away Call now to reserve 




  Words end More 
ABSTRACT WF 
RF
 NOT, AcedemIc 
word 
processing  our 
speciality  
Guaranteed  letter 
quality arc., 




















 Y.r. of 
...O.  
ince 
serving  SJSU 












 on one day 
One 
Day  





 S4 35 
5 Lines $5 15 
6 Lines










































Semester Rates (All Issues) 




 $63 00 
15 Plus



























Lost 8 Found 
Computers 
work 
guarant.d  Wades  
born 
camp.. call PJ at 923-2309 
ACCURACY  ASSURFD Professional  
Word 
Processing  Th... pa-
per..
 resumes and dis.rastions 
All 
of
 your business or rkadernle 
needs Serving Evergr.n. SSJ 8 
 few
 minutes
 from SJSU 
Strident 
rotes available Crill Marn.r, 
(408)224-0852.  9am lo liprn 
APA FORMT, term paper. thesis wel-
comed 10 
yews  typing word pro. 
ceasing experience. letter quality 
printing Very competitive rates 
end fast turn wound available 






BI OSSOM Hit I 
SANTA TFRFSA 
area Fast 
quellty typing end 
word processing
 of your resume
 
academic or bUSInMS nom16 




CALL LINDA TODAY' Avoid ihe rush, 
Re.rve now for your 
term pa-
pers. group
 proiecta. elc 
Prohnsionm
 word processing. 
fr. din storage Quick 
return.  all 
work 










 epecialisls Also term pa-
pers. monuscrIpts. scr.nprays. 
resumes.  repetitive inters.
 tran 
sedation Free SPFI CHFK copy 
edit. disc store. Quick 
turn-
around




business. legal word 
protessing needs Term 
papers. 








 APA Fr. 0111 stori 
SPFI CHF K. punctuation and 
grammar Selelence
 All wcrall 
guarant..1 Professional. quick & 
i=l1=11=1=1 
dependable service al 
AFFORDA
 
Bt F RATES,. Cell Pam at 247 
2681 
(SANTA CI. ARAI Further 
nvings wrth referral dtscounla. 
FINEST  KIND WORD PROCESSING 
Ail types of poops all lengths 






full proofreading Campbell 
wee -local pick-up and
 delivery 
avalleble  866-6960 
UCID ENTFRPRISFS stfordable 
student writing insistence edit 
ing. word processing
 typing Min 
utes
 
from  school Pickup
 end de 
livery. too. Give your papers that 
professional touch Call to 




 paper typed 
last, t et me help' S2 pg. Elbe sp 
Resumes
 are S5 pg 1 ra on 
cam 
pus ell day T.a 
Thurs  & parry 
a m on Mon Wed Fr, tor easy p u 
and 
dell only type in the 
eve-
nings Cali 
MARCIF  at 
926.1774
 





Faculty  end stu 
dents 
can rely on accurate 
timely production of .wsletters 
reporls. resumes. publications 
manuscripts. correspondence  
etc Will mid In premmer spoiling -
punctuation For  prompt. 7 day 
response. leave message 
fOr 
P.m.'.




CFSSING. Fast turnaround Fasy 




RFSUMF Su". WRITING & WORD 
PROCESSING. 35 yaps even -
Student 
DISCOunte 
Center et 243.4070 
SJSU
 TYPIST 2 blocks trom 
campus  
Word processing. typing & set 
ling 











Mena.  etc Call 















PAPERS -RESUMES" Need 
nap, 










cover  letters for 1983 summer 
la 
ternships and all pyb Career Op. 
portunities Competrove rates 
Also off r typing nd WP training 
individusi
 instruclion with spe-
rienced 
leacher
 735-6845 (Sue) 
Sunnyvale 
TYPING. RFASONABL F RATES 
Santa CIar area Cali Pero rot 246
 
5633 end Nave rnes.ge 
TYPIST TRNSCRilifl., WORD PRO. 
CFSSOR.
 Story Road 
101 
SI 55 poge double-spaced 
Pies.
 call Cecelia rafter 3 PM) al 
218-7390 
WORD FXPERTISF Word ...sing 
thesis disnrtation manuscript 
Fnglish




PROCFSSING. Students. In 






 check, etc Reaeonstara 
rine. Call 
K & R DESKTOP SERV-
!CFS
 at 
274.7562  Limited pick up 
8 
delivery  
WORD PROCFSSING students end 
faculty Convenient
 location on '-
280 & I eigh S2 standard double 
space pege Call 1 in. at 9.-
0764 




editing.  paper and thesis 
development and insistence Re-
sumes Word processing 
A 





 Ad Here 
(Count approximately 
30





























San Jos* State University 
San Jose, California 95192 
CWssited 
Locred  Outside DINIMI
 
Hours
 910AM to330M 
 Deadline 



















































































































































\\ !.er said 
that  then.. 
is plot) 
lem 
































with their \ partners.
 hut 
with  
friends and :ILLILIaltitances as well 
Douglas





























































 training and work 






























 e must 
he CtellIC re 


























Users  are detmed 
as
 people 
who lust use a drug. while 
abusers 
are 
defined  as people
 
I.1Se a drug 
to the extent
 that it interferes 
with 
their  psyvhological










































Aditimistration  in San Fran-
cisco.
 









































and  clean 
up the 
mess 


























































































































all tide. ted X IDS 
patients  and 
sepa-
 
blood  shaiing. 
and 
parenteral  activ-
lam them 1 i 01 he!


















problem  is 
that were 
confused  about %chic+ 
iil  the 
ikk op-
tions  to go tOr.-  
he said -Ala.'s 
quarantine 




   
His 





"either  don't 




















































him and his 
" 'Ray' v,is being kicked out 
of 
his 
apartment.- Fiiiihres said. 










that my v, a, well 
edu-
cated
 on the disease. 























 catching the 
disease 
"I have to admit that v. hen I 
clean up after 'Ray:





















 of. a student 
In faculty 
member 
contracting  the 
tke.iC  
III .1 




























 you're on it, 
it 
will  
Ott  the 
track.
 That's 
how  many 















































y e w II orga-
11,:ir.,11,11111.1;,:vi.,,,,:ietv






us more aware of the 
Tseng 





 the AIDS 




S I  
students.
 



















 that Pentagon 
sources  







Thursday.  and 
the Air fotce 
said it was searching 
tor


















similin  to the plane 
that 
crashed




 refused to 
discuss 
the onditions  




















sources.  said 
the pilot 
of the Stealth %vas missing. 
The Air Force refused. how 
ever, to 









































 beers in 
bottles
 and cans.







smooth  as 
only real draft 
beer  can be. 
As
 real
 as it 
gets. 
IMES 
